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i)a*r ¥&ytiQ , C La^ •<-b/ 11/10/74 

'W iwaM letter on the surveillance on both ef ua. in an envelope peateariced 

iaur days ago, the 13ih, cams this naming. I have only new, in aidaftemeea, gattcn 

it* 

W at if anytliing you want to da with it Must ha your decision. I’ll suggest how 

I can holy if you elect to do anything and I sure as hojcll c-mld think of what I'd 

t® attempting wore 1 in your position. 
Howaver, your account of tho surveillance, which was on hath ef uo not just you, 

ia not as specific as it ca.ild ho. 8a I auk you to please taka ties for all the asoGifios 

possible, including na»»a, dates, agendas, etc. Please spoil it out in full because, aa 

i believe I told you, I also sd a trap in «y »etul reen and it was sprung. 1 anticipated 

semething of this sort, so I carried no attache case, only a tape recorder, canera and 

stone 3 netaheek. in*ug before this I recorded the derails ef the springing of this trap. 

-ly rona was entered and searched. 

.because I did, dtriotly, adhere to the obligations imposed upon mn you have no 

way of knowin; what I wua questioning you about when we ware net just tuigagsd in friendly 

conversation. Meanih* personal. About part of thia I on no longer uador wraps hut in 

the svent you do sanething about it or it beewwop possible far HO to, I believe it ia 

better that I not give you any inkling now. Until new haven't. You have no way af 

knowing, unless you Made an exceedingly shrewd guess, of which yeu have given no inkling, 

what the major area of ny interoat was* 

However, Jix Leear learned ef it after the fact and was present whon I conducted 

an interview based an it. I havo the only tape*, signed and dated by tho interviewees. 

KOTO than this I tell you only that it has the wakings of a sajer scandal, one that need 

not oe aaly local. Tills tape will dlsclaao that I did souc checking on some of your 

account and a niaer departure froa it. Or, enough to identify you as the source aA* the 

subject one that was aa opposite as thumper as it is possible for one to bo. fleas© 

try to understand that aa in the ait, when you did not question EC, ay ellippls is 

Nc>tivat<f-i not by hiding but had the intent of preserving your integrity and wine and 

of a r^Qv&L that? will to untainted# 

iiow, about a second aspect of wliat 1 was socking information fraw you about: yau 

stay have little difficulty in icLentiying it but 1 will not spoil it out, 1 will say of 

it only that I know of nothing I could «e» that we: 1. liave been stare in the interest of 

your femor onployor and that you pue no in a position to d* wJiat I did do. T)da ranged 

froa locating a witnaasos whose whereabouts wore supposed to bo unknown to sowing a 

lawyer. On that acting with liiw I have dated notea. He will rommber it, I aa confidant. 

And X had a witness? with no. -Because of the fact that today's irm-n included sauathiag 

aail a» to me a«re tlian a Month a ga, properly and clearly odbresood and overtly ojKsned, 

with tlw distunes about 50 ailes, ISll add no «tero, I will ads but one addtianal detail: 

it was after tho court seani-jn of 10/17 and prior ta tho beginning of the hearing 10/22. 

You will also renessbor that there cane a tine when you wore subpoenaed as a State 

witness whoa you were in fact a witness to nothing that was before Judge heksa. leu »»*-«■ 
wrote a saoao on tills, unfortunately also not dated, however, after you gave it to ae, X 

did do curtain tilings. This innludcd informing ay colleagues and writing date# me MO a. 

When these stops resulted in nothing being done I took certain other steps to which there 

are a number of witnesses and mans by which tho date can be established. There ..aa a 

strong reaction from a source I will not identify and of this there is also a record. I 

think but I do not know for sure tliat those stops frustrated wlmt/was planned. 

» fore getting to odliar m -t«ru thanrequira tty attention, X renin* yoU that X askod 

you to got far tie copies of public records of which X had learned not from you but froea a 

»k»ttphi3 lawyer. It hau boon «y intention to pay your costs back but after you were subpsea&ad. 
yej« believed it boot tlmt X net do tiiis so I did 1 believe the actual coot was 512,00. 

ijiose copies y«u did obtain for so, apparently also under surveillance, are in the federal 

court record. (In fact, X have ns other copies.) And thia was anything but not in tho 

interest of your then eaploycr, lu would havu cast no tiling }m>i I had the tine to do thia 
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thia oorsonally. iut I ha.t to be elsewhere at that tine ami thus could net so w;u*t is 

tho rlijlit efl any person. *ou did no mere than attain eepiea of public record a. I reaind 

y®u that you reported a coincidence ta no: these identical rooorda were at that wowent 

copied for another ;;ou siuLd was unknown to you. 'fhoro was n« ether reference to 

tlwse entirely public records when 1 was in Menphis, to ay knowledge. They did go into 

tho record of the federal district court, which was under an exceptional order fro» 

the sixth circuit court of appeals. l'a ether use was aade of then*. 

And all of this was, if not very wuah in the inthroat of your then employer, 

at the v<»y least not against it. 1 think it wua smeh to your enployer’a interest. 

eoupleta ay file on tills I ask that you please aond as a xei'ox of the check 

with which you paid. for this. Vir arsenal check. 

‘%vin,? said those tilings X want to add isore. If it is witltin wy capability to 

do anythin* about this intrusion into ay rights and obligations, I fully intend to 

do thia. ‘Xhia is out one of tho reasons I ask that you give $• all tie* details, no 

aatter haw alight tlwsy nay appear to you, of tills surveillance, including nanes, dates, 

etc. I also regard it aa not irrelevant t» ay official function the last two tisioe I 

was in tfea^kda* 

*if<*r* I l*ft Hawphiia I m±l#ii a letter te a frlmuL if X tie uyt knew th® «xnot 

oi^i $i j^Xciooj X it at th« wail dot in th© &iot*i?l iu which my T&JSH WHS search#^# 

That *.uil ’dot is at tho well^an* a staxul# Tho *«U thiu£ io fclmt the* friend. to wh*& I 

wr^to ro^orta tho j^stsaark ®n that lottar is two dava after X loft Manythfou 

^hia ia hardly noi*w«l jieat office inofrooionoy. 

3©# please a© all y»u oaa to #r©par» *© fer what I would likv to he able* to tte# 

^ k«at ox luck in y*ur career# 

2&&ef#rolyt 

Maroli WVdekorg 
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